bites
marinated olives 5
plum, kalamon, castelvetrano

deviled eggs 3 halves for 5
oysters on the half shell
chef’s selection M/P

salad & veggies
kale salad
kale, swiss chard, dried fruit, candied nuts & seeds,
fresh cranberry vinaigrette 13

ginger braised beet salad
fresh treviso, whipped tofu, puffed quinoa, house ginger vinaigrette 11

seeded baguette
cultured butter 6

artisanal cheese

rhubarb mustardo, house made crackers,
honeycomb 6 each

housecut frites, garlic aioli 5

asparagus salad
mixed greens, asparagus vinaigrette, shaved & pickled asparagus,
smoked cured egg yolk, trout roe, radish 13

spring pea tartine
tofu pea puree, pickled spring vegetables, catalpa grove pea shoots,
toasted sourdough 11

roasted baby carrots
cashew butter, green harrisa, cilantro 10

spicy harissa roasted vegetables
brussel sprouts, rutabaga, pepitas 12

flatbreads & pasta
“cubano” style flatbread
braised slagel brisket, dijonaisse,
caramelized onions, swiss cheese, pickles 15

roasted zucchini flatbread
roasted zucchini and squash, chevre cheese,
basil pesto, toasted pepitas, 14

romesco spaghetti

meat & fish

semolina pasta, romesco, kale, white wine,
charred spring onions, sorrel, garlic chips 18

roasted marrow bone (amy’s favorite!)
heirloom tomato jam, caper parsley salad, pickled shallots,
toasted sourdough 12 per bone

caviar

lamb meatballs

30 grams simply served

pistachio chimichurri, mint yogurt 15

crème fraîche & toast points

pan roasted faroe island salmon

bowfin 30

oven roasted mushrooms, fennel puree, blistered grapes 20

paddlefish 48

twice fried chicken wings

hackleback 59

honey, lemon, smoked chilis 15

grilled farm steak
roasted baby turnips, fingerling potatoes, farm greens, chimichurri 20

kids

drunken mussels, pei

pizza flatbread 5

local IPA, smoked shellfish butter, shallots, herbs, grilled sourdough 16

sweets

grilled cheese 5
steak frites 10

chocolate pot de creme, sea salt 8
pavlova
meringue, rhubarb, strawberry, orange 8

fresh spun gelato & sorbet
daily selection 3 per scoop

we are incredibly proud to support small, local family farms
our dishes are meant to be shared and come out of the kitchen as they are ready

